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Low-temperature electrical transport measurements were performed on large arrays of 150-nm-wide super-
conducting vanadium~V! wires covered with either a thin layer of Au~V/Au! or Fe~V/Fe!. The measurements
were conducted using various electrical contact geometries. Our results show that a particular arrangement of
the electrical contacts in combination with the superconducting proximity effect can result in a pronounced
‘‘negative resistance’’ anomaly below the resistive transition. We demonstrate that this ‘‘negative resistance’’





























































For many years, the effect of dimensionality on the el
tronic properties of superconductors has been a subjec
extensive research. In particular, the role of disorder on
superconductivity in thin films and narrow wires is, ev
today, an active area of experimental and theoretical stu
Various experimental investigations of~disordered! super-
conducting aluminum thin films1,2 and narrow wires3–6 re-
port anomalous resistance peaks in the vicinity of the tra
tion temperatureTc , where the resistance can exceed
normal-state value by as much as 30%. These experime
results could be qualitatively understood by the formation
phase-slip centers or the presence of normal-supercondu
interfaces1,2 between the two voltage probes of the samp
Recently, it was shown by radio-frequency irradiation or
applying sufficiently high dc driving currents that the
phase-slip centers nucleate at particular spots in the sa
with a locally reducedTc .
6 Moreover, it was demonstrate
that a resistance peak could also be induced by delibera
applying an ac noise current to narrow Al lines in addition
the ordinary probe current.5
Other experiments report a reduction ofTc accompanied
by a broadening of the resistive transition by narrowing
width of superconducting wires.7 Similar features were ob
served in narrow uniform Pb wires for which the width a
thickness were systematically varied.8 The observed behav
ior was explained in terms of disorder-enhanced superc
ducting fluctuations nearTc . Below Tc these fluctuations
enhance the number of thermally activated phase slips, c
ing a resistance increase, whereas aboveTc such fluctuations
lead to a resistance decrease. In later experiments the r
tance of Pb wires similar to those of Sharifiet al.8 was stud-
ied in the presence of a magnetic field.9 These wires exhibit
a negative magnetoresistance~MR! belowTc within the tran-
sition region. Both the magnitude of the negative MR and
crossover field to positive MR increase with decreasingTc
and wire cross section. The negative MR corresponds to
enhancement of superconductivity and a suppression of
perconducting fluctuations by the magnetic field with resp
to the zero-field case.
The transition from a strongly localized~‘‘insulating’’ ! to
a weakly localized~‘‘metallic’’ ! state was systematicall




















and normal metalgranular wires. When the thickness o
these wires was slowly increased, a large abrupt drop in t
resistance was observed. These results were speculated
due to a first-order electronic phase transition between
above states. The size of the resistance gap was foun
depend on the number of grains across the wire width
not on the specific material. This resistance gap decrease
the number of grains increases.
In this paper we present the results of low-temperat
electrical transport measurements conducted on large ar
(;104) of narrow vanadium~V! wires of 150 nm in width.
Our initial purpose was to investigate the so-called proxim
effect in these very narrow superconducting wires. In pre
ous work, the proximity effect was studied in V/Fe multila
ers, in which a suppression ofTc was observed due to th
presence offerromagneticFe spacer layers.11,12 Extending
this work, our V wires were covered with a thin layer o
either ferromagneticFe ~V/Fe! or nonmagneticAu ~V/Au!.
However, in the course of our investigation it turned out th
our samples exhibited variableTc values, which prevented a
systematic study of the proximity effect.
Nevertheless, electrical transport measurements
formed on our V/Au and V/Fe wires reveal a very pr
nounced ‘‘negative resistance’’ belowTc . Previously, nega-
tive resistances were also observed in planar tunnel junct
when the junction resistance was smaller than the lead re
tances in a four-terminal configuration.13–16 In this case, the
negative resistance is an artifact caused by a nonunif
current distribution over the junction area. More recently
negative resistance was observed in superconductinggranu-
lar Sn wires of approximately the same width~;100 nm! as
our wires.17 In addition to reproducible MR oscillations
which were attributed to screening currents induced by m
netic flux threading phase coherent loops of grains, the
of these wires also displayed a clear negative resistance
low Tc . Here it was speculated that this negative resista
is caused by screening currents in the narrow voltage pro
distorting the current path, but the exact cause is still uncl
We therefore proceeded to explore this striking negative
sistance in our narrow V/Au and V/Fe wires rather than co
tinuing to investigate the proximity effect. Our electric
transport measurements were performed using three diffe
electrical contact geometries~ ee below!. Our results show






















































9704 PRB 62J. JORRITSMA AND J. A. MYDOSHa particular arrangement of the electrical contacts in com
nation with the superconducting proximity effect. By co
structing passive resistor circuits based upon the contac
ometry, we will demonstrate that this negative resista
anomaly can be clearly reproduced. Hence, we require
new or exotic physics to explain the negative resistance
served in our narrow wires.
II. EXPERIMENT
Our V/Au and V/Fe wires were prepared by obliqu
electron-beam evaporation onto V-groove-patterned InP s
strates with a period of 240 nm.18 The V, Au, and Fe were
evaporated at a rate of 0.2 and 0.1 nm/s, respectively,
vacuum system with a base pressure of;1028 mbar. All
targets were casted in an arc furnace from 99.99% pure
material. During evaporation, the V-groove InP substra
were held at room temperature. The width of the wires w
'150 nm as determined from inspection with a scann
electron microscope.
Films with the same layer composition as the wires w
deposited simultaneously onto flat Si~001! substrates to en
sure the same preparation conditions. These simultaneo
evaporated films served as reference samples for calibra
the thickness of the V, Au, and Fe layers using electr
probe microanalysis. The thickness of the V layer is'40
nm, whereas that of the Au and Fe layers is'2 nm. The
crystalline structure of the films was analyzed using x-
diffraction ~XRD!. The XRD analysis indicated that the film
possess a nanocrystalline structure with a random orienta
of the crystallographic axes of constituting grains. The latt
constant of the V layers was the same as that for bulk va
dium ~0.302 nm!.
Magnetization measurements conducted in the nor
state at 20 K using a superconducting quantum interfere
device ~SQUID! magnetometer~Quantum Design MPMS-
5S! confirmed that the thin Fe cover layer is ferromagne
with a moment ofmFe'1.1mB /Fe atom.
Electrical transport experiments were performed in a fo
probe configuration using the three electrical contact
rangements shown in Fig. 1. The electrical contacts in ge
etry A andB were made on top of the wires by evaporati
300 nm of Au through a mechanical mask held in clo
proximity to the surface of the wire samples. The number
wires contacted in parallel is typically;53103, while the
distance between adjacent contact pads is'0.5 mm. The
wire samples were glued in a chip holder, after which
current and voltage leads~Au, ;20 mm in diameter! were
attached to the Au contact pads by ultrasonic wire bond
Contact geometryB is the same as geometryA, but with the
current and voltage leads interchanged. In contact geom
C the current and voltage leads~Cu, ;100 mm in diameter!
are attached to the sample using either silver paint or ind
pressure bonding. For all contact geometries, the contac
sistance is less than 0.5V.
Low-temperature electrical transport measurements w
performed in various cryostats down to 1.4 K using ac or
measuring techniques. All measurements yield the same
sults. The measurements were performed in external m
netic fields up to 8 T oriented parallel and normal to th





































density was kept as low a possible, to avoid heating effe
and was typically in the range of 10–100 A/cm2. By varying
the current density within this range, no change in the re
tive transitions was observed. During dc measurements,
voltage signal was always corrected for thermovoltages
reversing the current direction or by recording the therm
voltage at zero measuring current. Both methods yield
actly the same results.
The electronic mean free path of the wiresl'3 nm was
estimated from their residual resistivity at 4.2 K. Since th
value is much smaller than the BCS coherence lengthj0
'40 nm for pure bulk vanadium,19 our wire samples should
be treated within the ‘‘dirty limit’’ regime. The dirty-limit
Ginzburg-Landau coherence lengthj(0)'9 nm was deter-
mined from the change ofTc in a fixed external magnetic
field.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 2 illustrates the temperature dependence of the
sistance~normalized to its normal-state value at 4.2 K! for
150-nm-wide V/Au and V/Fe wires in the vicinity ofTc in
various fixed external magnetic fields applied normal to
sample plane. The measurements were performed using
FIG. 1. Various electrical contact arrangements~A, B, and C!


































































PRB 62 9705ANOMALOUS NEGATIVE RESISTANCE IN . . .tact geometryA ~see Fig. 1!. Very striking is the appearanc
of a ‘‘negative resistance’’ for these wires belowTc @see
insets in Figs. 2~a! and 2~b!#. For our V/Au wires in zero
external field, this negative resistance is only present
below Tc and disappears again at temperatures sufficie
belowTc . Nevertheless, in the presence of an external m
netic field, this negative resistance persists down to low
temperatures with a value which is approximately indep
dent of temperature and external field. Unlike the V/A
wires, the negative resistance even in zero field for our V
wires is approximately independent of temperature and
sists down to the lowest temperatures. Application of an
ternal magnetic field does not affect the temperature dep
dence or magnitude of the negative resistance. Hence, in
presence of an external field, the temperature depend
and magnitude~;1% of the normal-state resistance! of the
negative resistance is approximately the same for our 1
nm-wide V/Au and V/Fe wires. We note that the behavior
this negative resistance as a function of temperature is in
pendent of the way how the temperature is varied. Resista
FIG. 2. The temperature dependence of the resistance in va
fixed external fields applied normal to the sample plane nearTc for
~a! 150-nm-wide V/Au wires and~b! 150-nm-wide V/Fe wires. The
measurements were performed using contact geometryA. Insets:
magnification of the resistance curves belowTc . Apparent is the















measurements conducted using contact geometryB ield
similar results compared to those obtained for contact ge
etry A.
The negative resistance anomaly observed in the re
tance measurements using contact geometriesA andB is also
manifested inI -V curve measurements~not shown! by the
appearance of a pronounced negative voltage belowTc .
20
We found that for small enough ac and dc driving curre
and sufficiently low temperatures, no negative voltage is
duced in our V/Au wires. However, for higher driving cu
rents, a negative voltage appears which increases line
with driving current. In contrast, our V/Fe wires exhibit
negative voltage even for the smallest driving curren
which increases linearly with current. The linear current d
pendence of the negative voltage indicates that the nega
resistance exhibits Ohmic behavior. The negative resista
derived from theI -V curves equals the value observed in t
resistance measurements.
In summary, by using contact geometriesA and B our
150-nm-wide V/Au and V/Fe wires exhibit a pronounce
negative resistance belowTc . The results for the V/Au wires
show that in zero external field and low enough driving c
rents this negative resistance vanishes at temperatures
ciently below Tc . However, the negative resistance rea
pears when a small external magnetic field or a hig
driving current is applied to the wires. For the V/Fe wires t
resistance is negative belowTc and independent of tempera
ture, magnetic field, and driving current.
Figure 3 displays the temperature dependence of the
sistance for our 150-nm-wide V/Au and V/Fe wires in va
ous fixed external fields oriented normal to the sample pla
The experiments were performed using contact geometrC
~see Fig. 1!. In contrast to the measurements performed us
contact geometryA andB, no negative resistance anomaly
observed belowTc for this contact arrangement. The valu
of Tc equal those measured using contact geometriesA and
B.
The results of our resistance measurements clearly i
cate that the negative resistance anomaly is associated w
particular arrangement of the electrical contacts. We n
that in contact geometriesA andB the two current leads are
connected to the Au contact pads near the sample edge
on opposite sides of the multiwire sample. Hence, whe
current is injected, part of it will flow through the conta
pads from one edge to the other edge of the wire sam
which gives rise to an extra resistance in series with
resistance of the wires. Like the two current leads, the t
voltage leads are attached to the Au contact pads near
sample edge on opposite sides of the wire sample. It is th
fore conceivable that the two narrow voltage leads probe
electrochemical potential of two different sets of wires l
cated on opposite sides of the wire sample. Hence, in
presence of a driving current, the Au voltage pads are
equipotential areas.
Based upon this qualitative analysis we can model con
g ometryA by the resistor circuit illustrated in Fig. 4~a!, in
order to allow a more quantitative analysis. In our ana
resistor network two current paths or branches can be dis
guished. Each current path corresponds to a set of w
probed by one of the voltage leads. HereR1 , R2 , R3 , R6 ,






























9706 PRB 62J. JORRITSMA AND J. A. MYDOSHbetween adjacent contact pads, whereasR4 , R5 andR9 , R10
represent the resistances of the two Au current and vol
pads, respectively. Because the length of the wire sect
between adjacent contact pads is the same in contact g
etry A, we can simplify our analysis by assumingR15R2
5R35R65R75R8 . Moreover, since the dimensions of th
Au contact pads are approximately equal, we further ass
that R45R55R95R10. The ‘‘measured resistance’’RA
5(V12V2)/I for contact geometryA expressed in terms o







From Eq.~1! it is easy to see that the measured resistanceRA
becomes negative wheneverR1!R4 , which occurs when the
V wires becomes superconducting (R150), while the Au
contact pads remain resistive (R4.0).
By using Eq.~1! we tried to reproduce the negative res
tance anomaly observed belowTc for our 150-nm-wide
FIG. 3. The temperature dependence of the resistance in va
fixed external fields oriented normal to the sample plane nearTc for
~a! 150-nm-wide V/Au wires and~b! 150-nm-wide V/Fe wires. The
resistance was measured using contact geometryC. Insets: magni-
fication of the resistance curves belowTc . Note the absence of th




V/Au and V/Fe wires. In the following we will illustrate this
for the zero-field resistance versus temperature@R(T)#
curves of our V/Au and V/Fe wires measured using cont
geometryA ~see Fig. 2!. For the assumed temperature depe
dence ofR1 we take theexperimental R(T) curves of our
V/Au and V/Fe wires measured in zero field using cont
geometryC ~see Fig. 3!, in which no negative resistanc
anomaly was observed.
In order to reproduce the experimental zero-fieldR(T)
curve of the V/Au wires measured using contact geometrA
@see Fig. 2~a!#, we have to assumeR4(T)50.02R1(T) for
T.Tc1 andTc450.93Tc1 . HereTc1'3.75 K represents the
transition temperature ofR1 ~i.e., V/Au wires!, whereasTc4
represents the transition temperature ofR4 ~i.e., Au contact
pads!. The assumed zero-fieldR1(T) and R4(T) curves are
illustrated in Fig. 5~a!. SubstitutingR1(T) and R4(T) into
Eq. ~1! we obtain the temperature dependence ofRA
@RA(T)# in zero field. Thesimulatedzero-fieldRA(T) curve
is shown in Fig. 5~c!. Note that the negative resistance d
just belowTc is clearly reproduced by this simulation.
Hence, in order to explain the negative resistance dip
the experimental zero-fieldR(T) curve of our V/Au wires
@see Fig. 2~a!#, we have to assume that a superconduct
layer is nucleated in the contact pads which extends over
whole area of the contact pads atTc450.93Tc1'3.49 K. The
only possible way to induce such a superconducting laye
the Au contact pads at this temperature is via the proxim
effect. The proximity effect occurs because Cooper pa
from a superconductor in contact with a normal metal p
etrate into the normal metal over a typical distance known
the proximity length. The proximity length in a normal met
jn'(\Dn/2pkBT)
1/2, whereDn5vFl /3 is the diffusion con-
stant,vF the Fermi velocity, andl the elastic mean free pat
of the normal metal. Hencejn increases for decreasing tem
peratureT.
Since the Au contact pads are deposited onto a reg
us
FIG. 4. The two resistor circuits corresponding to contact geo











































PRB 62 9707ANOMALOUS NEGATIVE RESISTANCE IN . . .grid of V wires, which are only 240 nm apart, it is concei
able that, once the V wires have become superconduc
superconductivity is also induced~via the proximity effect!
in regions of the contact pads surrounding the V wires. T
suppression of the negative resistance anomaly in the z
field R(T) curve of our V/Au wires@see Fig. 2~a!# for de-
FIG. 5. The assumed temperature dependence of the resist
R1 andR4 of the resistor circuit corresponding to contact geome
A in zero magnetic field for~a! 150-nm-wide V/Au wires and~b!
150-nm-wide V/Fe wires.~c! The simulated temperature depe
dence of the measured resistanceRA ~normalized to its value at 4.2
K! in zero magnetic field for our 150-nm-wide V/Au wires@using
R4(T)50.02R1(T) for T.Tc1 andTc450.93Tc1# and for our 150-




creasing temperature reflects the growth of these proxim
effect-induced superconducting regions. AtT5Tc4
'3.49 K, the superconducting volumes induced around e
V wire start to overlap such that a continuous supercond
ing layer is formed, which extends over the whole area of
contact pads. In order to form a continuous superconduc
layer, we estimatejn;
240
2 nm, because the distance betwe
neighboring wires is 240 nm. By assumingl;100 nm for the
Au contact pads and usingvF'1.4310
6 m/s for Au, we find
jn;130 nm atT53.49 K. This value is in good agreeme
with jn;120 nm estimated to form a continuous superco
ducting layer extending over the whole area of the cont
pad.
Resistance measurements performed on our V/Au w
using contact geometryA show that the negative resistanc
persists down to the lowest temperatures by applying a sm
~;0.1 T! external magnetic field. This behavior implies th
in the presence of a small magnetic field, the Au contact p
do not become superconducting, but remain resistiveR4
.0). Consequently, the measured resistanceRA(T) remains
negative when the V/Au wires are superconducting (R1
50). The fact that the contact pads remain normal can
explained by assuming that nucleation of a superconduc
layer is strongly suppressed by application of an exter
magnetic field of;0.1 T.
In addition, we also tried to simulate theexperimental
zero-fieldR(T) curve of our 150-nm-wide V/Fe wires mea
sured using contact geometryA @see Fig. 2~b!#. The experi-
mentalR(T) curve can be reproduced by assumingR4(T)
50.02R1(T) for T.Tc1 and Tc4!Tc1 . The assumedzero-
field R1(T) and R4(T) curves are illustrated in Fig. 5~b!.
Figure 5~c! shows thesimulated zero-field RA(T) curve
based upon the assumedR1(T) and R4(T) curves. Also in
this case, the experimental zero-fieldR(T) curve of our V/Fe
wires, measured using contact geometryA, can be nicely
reproduced. Since for this simulation we have to assu
R4(T)50.02R1(T) for T.Tc1 and Tc4!Tc1 , such implies
that the contact pads remain normal (R4.0) for T.Tc4 .
Hence, in zero external field, no proximity-effect-induced s
perconducting layer is formed in the contact pads of o
V/Fe wire samples. This can be explained by considering
fact that the thin ferromagnetic Fe layer on top of the V/
wires breaks Cooper pairs, such that diffusion of Coo
pairs into the normal Au contact pads is strongly suppress
Because the contact pads remain resistive (R4.0), the mea-
sured resistanceRA in Eq. ~1! will remain negative down to
T'Tc4!Tc1 .
The resistance measurements performed using contac
ometry A show that the zero-fieldR(T) and field R(T,H)
curves of our V/Fe wires exhibit the same temperature
havior ~apart from the usual reduction ofTc in an external
magnetic field!. This field-independent behavior can be u
derstood by realizing that superconductivity in the cont
pads is already strongly suppressed by the ferromagneti
layer. A similar suppression of the superconducting proxi
ity effect by a thin ferromagnetic Fe layer was recently o
served in V/Fe multilayer systems.11,12
The resistor circuit corresponding to contact geometryB
is illustrated in Fig. 4~b!. The equation for the measure
resistance using contact geometryB is the same as Eq.~1!























9708 PRB 62J. JORRITSMA AND J. A. MYDOSHB, the same analysis can be applied as for geometryA. On
the other hand, no negative resistance anomaly was obse
below Tc in resistance measurements performed using c
tact geometryC ~see Fig. 3!. This is due to the fact that in
this contact geometry, the current and voltage leads are
ranged along a straight line, resulting in a single well-defin
current path. Consequently, the two voltage probes mea
the electrochemical potential along the same current pat
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Electrical transport measurements were performed
large arrays of 150-nm-wide V/Au and V/Fe wires usi
three different contact arrangements. Our results cle
show that a particular arrangement of the electrical cont









can induce a pronounced negative resistance anomaly b
Tc . By constructing resistor networks based upon the con
geometries in which such anomalies appear, we were ab
derive expressions for the measured resistance. From t
expressions we could clearly reproduce the negative re
tance anomaly observed belowTc .
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